
 ALJS 2012 

ALJS Committee Meeting 23/10/12 
Minutes 

Meeting starts 6:15 
Present: Dana, Phoebe, Andrea, Darius, Martynas. Others assumed apologies. 
 
Minutes from previous meeting 
Agenda items from previous meeting agreed. 
 
Halloween Party 
Food/drink: Phoebe and Andrea to organise punch - recipe, decorations (floating eyeballs 
etc), punch bowl (could use kitchen pot and decorate it with cellophane underneath to look 
like fire)! Also they will make some themed food. Martynas to buy other snacks. 
Party to start at 7:30 pm. 
Decorations: Dana is the $2 shop queen, therefore in charge of decorations! To include 
cotton wool, candles, pumpkin lantern, brains, eyeballs, pumpkin lantern, bats, spiders, 
fake skeleton, cats witches, broomstick, etc.  
If anyone finds anything good buy it! 
Andrea might bring candelabra table decorations. 
Martynas to suss out feasibility of smoke machine. 
Face paint: Martynas to buys face paints, glow in the dark face paint, hair sprays, fake 
tattoos. Aldona agreed to do face painting. 
Music. Dana making a soundtrack. After to play iPod someones ipod? Send music 
suggestions to dana ASAP! 
Ghost tour: Torch and no lights, to organise closer based on if people want to do it. 
Through the theatre and upstairs, also ballroom with its "jail cell". 
Prizes: Martynas to be in charge of the prizes, talk to zita. 
 
Entrance - agreed to use main entrance, candlelight the hallway. Buy some tea light 
candles worst case. 
Everyone to invite their friends and buddies! 
 
Set up/clean up: Friday afternoon. maybe lunch in Errol st. at 1pm before prep starts! 
Who's gonna collect money, maybe Aisvydas - he (reluctantly?) agrees on arrival. 
 
Other stuff 
AGM! We need one, Darius to look into whether we can postpone it until svente. 
Web stuff: Martynas to contact Vytas again.  
Brewery tour: Martynas to look into it.  
Dana suggests summer afternoon at the Belgian beer cafe in summer! 
 
Next meeting 
Next Tuesday! People to "show n tell" what we have, identify what we still need! 
 
Aisvydas arrives as meeting finishes. 7 pm. 


